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Ferley, DD and Vukovich, MD. Assessing the reliability of using a horizontal leg press equipped with a force plate to report on measures of positive and negative neuromuscular characteristics. J Strength Cond Res 33(2): 360-371, 2019-Individuals participating in sport or returning from a lower-extremity injury routinely perform assessments of lower-body anaerobic capacity and power to gauge fitness or readiness to return to competition. However, many commonly used assessments lack the specificity of movement and muscle contraction demonstrated in sprinting, jumping, and changing direction. Therefore, this investigation assessed the reliability of a novel lower-body power test called a Plyo Press Power Quotient (3PQ), which involves jumping on a horizontal leg press equipped with a force plate. Thirty participants completed 1 repetition maximum (1RM) strength testing for 1 and 2 legs and a countermovement vertical jump. Two trials of 1- and 2-leg jump tests were performed using 30, 40, 50, and 60% of 1RM for 20 and 30 seconds, respectively. Dependent variables were a variety of positive (concentric) and negative (eccentric) neuromuscular indices. Statistical significance was set to p ≤ 0.05. No significant differences existed between trial 1 and 2 for any measures. One-way analysis of variance between %1RM conditions revealed significant differences in peak force (right; both), average negative power (left; right), average negative work (left; right), rate of power development (both), percent positive and negative fatigue (left; right; both), and velocity of movement (left; right; both). Peak power of all 2-leg jump tests correlated highly with vertical jump (r ≥ 0.89) but was significantly different. We conclude 3PQ testing provides a reliable assessment of anaerobic capacity and power, with the added benefit of easy single-leg comparisons.